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ETA SIGMA GAMMA
Kappa Chapter
State University of New York
College at Cortland
Induction Ceremony
Sunday November 14th, 1999
Advisor of Kappa Chapter: Dr. Alan J. Sofalvi
President: Erika Heiges
Welcome: Erika Heiges
Introduction to Eta Sigma Gamma: Erika Heiges
Dr. Sofalvi
Guest Speaker: Dr. Barry L. Batzing
Initiation Ceremony: Dr. Sofalvi
Erika Heiges
Please join us for refreshments following the ceremony
Pledge:
1, (state name), as a professional member of
the health education/science disciplines
hereby dedicate my ablilities and talents to
the betterrnent of society through the ideals of
TEACHING, SERVICE, and RESEARCH
.. in my individual life and continue this collectively
through this professional honorary.
Inductees:
-Kenneth Blair
-Jennifer Dexter
-Jessica Fralick
-Ruth Franklin
-Katherine Grow
-Erin Harbison
-Michelle Ifill
-Jacob Mezrahi
-Christine McBride
-Carla Overstrom
-Jerry Rosney
-Karen Ward
-James Zambardino

